
  Mass / Misa 
   Sunday: 7:00am, 9:00am, 11:00am, 

   1:00pm Spanish, 3:00pm 

   Monday - Saturday: 8:00am 

   Saturday: Vigil 5:00pm 
 

Confession / Confesión 

 Saturday: 8:30am - 9:30am 

      Sunday: 12 - 12:30pm or by appointment 
 

    Adoration / Santísimo 

     First Friday of  the month after Daily Mass 

     Saturdays 8:30 - 9:30 am 
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Meet the OLPH Staff!  
Rev. Derek Twilliger 

Pastor 
frderek@olphchurch.org 

· 

Rev. Joe Khuyen Van Lai 
Associate Pastor 

· 

Deacons 
Dennis O’Neil 

deacondennis@olphchurch.org 
Patrick Root 

deaconpatrick@olphchurch.org 
Mark Silvia 

deaconmark@olphchurch.org 
Daniel Ramos 

deacondaniel@olphchurch.org 
·  

Faith Formation Ministry: 
Patrick & Margot Rivera 

Directors of Religious Education 
619-443-5110 

· 

Nathan Poe 
Director of Jr. High School (6-8) 

nathan.poe@olphchurch.org 
619-443-1477 

· 

Alfredo Fuentes 
Director of High School 

alfredo.fuentes@olphchurch.org 
619-443-1477 

· 

Nora Mendez 
Director of Young Adult Ministry 

& Communications 
nora.mendez@olphchurch.org 

· 

Deacon Mark Silvia 
Director of RCIA 

619-443-7180 
· 

Katie Belcher 
Director of Music, Liturgy, & Art 

and Environment 
katie.belcher@olphchurch.org 

· 

Parish Office 
Gary Grohman - Business Manager 
Karen Woollard - Office Manager 
karen.woollard@olphchurch.org 

 · 

Maintenance/Janitorial 
Nick Nevandro 

Art Adame 

Week of June 20, 2021 

MASS READINGS & INTENTIONS 

Twelfth Sunday in Ordinary Time · Décimo Segundo Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario  
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BULLETIN ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Send your bulletin announcement to nora.mendez@olphchurch.org by 

Monday for inclusion in the next week’s edition. 

SUN 
6/20 

Twelfth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Job 38:1, 8-11 / Pss 107:23-26, 28-31b / 2 Cor 5:14-17 / Mk 4:35-41 

Happy Father’s Day! ¡Feliz Día de los Padres!  

MON 
6/21  

Gen 12:1-9 / Pss 33:12-13, 18-20, 22 / Matt 1-5 

Judie Dufford, Happy Birthday!, 8am 

TUE 
6/22 

Gen 13:2, 5-18 / Pss 15:2-5 / Matt 7:6, 12-14 

Martha McCarthy, Special Intention, 8am 

WED 
6/23 

Gen 15:1-12, 17-18 / Pss 105:1-4, 6-9 / Matt 7: 15-20 

+Al Massey, 8am 

THU 
6/24 

Solemnity of the Nativity of John the Baptist 
Isa 49:1-6 / Pss 139:1b-3, 13-15 / Acts 13: 22-26 / Luke 1:57-77, 80 

+Maurice Delgado, 8am 

FRI 
6/25 

Gen 17:1, 9-10, 15-22 / Pss 128:1-5 / Matt 8: 1-4 

+George Mastt, 8am 

SAT 
6/26 

Gen 18:1-15 / Luke 1:46-50, 53-55 / Matt 8: 5-17 

+Irene Larsen, 8am 

SUN 
6/27 

Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Wis 1:13-15; 2:23-24 / Pss 30:2, 4-6, 11-13 / 2 Cor 8:7, 9, 13-15 / Mk 5:21-43 

+Msgr. Creighton, 5pm (Vigil); +Dean Ninteman, 7:00am; Parish 
Intentions, 9am; +Rose & Henry Zalenski, 11am; +Joseph Meyer, 1pm;  
+Jeff Peer, 3pm 

 

 

Sign up & receive parish updates and newsletters at 

catholiclakeside.flocknote.com or text IGLESIAOLPH to 84576. 



 

Dear friends in Christ, 
 

     Paul Harvey tells the beautiful story of John Newton. John Newton was the son of an English sea captain. When he 
was ten, his mother died and he went to sea with his father. The boy learned all about the sea from his father. At 17, 
however, he rebelled against his father and left his ship. Eventually John took a job on a cargo ship that carried slaves 
from Africa to America. Because of his knowledge of the sea he was promoted rapidly and became captain of the 
ship. John Newton never worried about whether the slave trade was wrong or right. He just did it to make money. 
 

     Then something happened. One night, a violent storm blew up at sea. The waves grew high tossing Newton’s ship 
around like a toy. Everyone aboard was terribly frightened. Then Newton did something he had never done since he 
left his father’s ship. He prayed, shouting loudly, “God, if you will only save us, I promise to be your slave forever.” 
The ship survived and, when Newton reached land he kept his promise, left the slave trade and entered the seminary. 
He was eventually ordained to be pastor of a small church in England, there he won the fame as a composer of a hymn 
we all know, a hymn praising God for his conversion: “Amazing grace how sweet the sound, that saved a wretch like 
me! I once was lost, but now am found, was blind but now I see.”  
 

     This last week, after 17 months being locked in the dark night of Covid-19 and things that came with it, our State 
was re-opened. It is summer now, and everything is beautiful and vibrant, but many are still afraid. We are afraid of 
hangover from the pandemic. We are afraid for the Church and for the faith of people, especially young people. We 
are afraid of the economic, about job and health care. We are afraid of bad politic, of guns on the street, of drugs and 
violence in our homes and schools. We are afraid of minority persons as well as majority persons. Americans are fear-
filled people these days.  
 

     In today’s Gospel reading, there is a storm at sea. The Sea of Galilee is notorious of its ugly storms due to winds 
blowing down from the surrounding hills. That evening, Jesus’ disciples are on a small boat crossing to the opposite 
shore when suddenly the winds come howling, big waves are breaking over the boat, and the boat is filling up with 
water. But Jesus is asleep. In great panic, they wake Jesus up and say to him, “Master, do you not care? We are going 
down!” Jesus rebukes the sea, “Quiet now! Be calm!” Then to his disciples, “Why are you so terrified? Where is your 
faith?”    
 

     It is easier for Jesus to calm the storm and the sea than to stir up faith in the disciples’ hearts. The storm is not on 
the sea, it is right in their own fearful hearts. In fear they judge Jesus harshly, accusing him of not caring. What an 
insult! Fear can do that to us, too. It can make us strike out at everything and everyone. When we experience fear and 
anxiety, we tend to do the same, underestimating God’s power and what he can do for us. Often we trust a great deal 
in ourselves and forget God’s presence.   
 

     Human life is a journey across the sea of time to the shore of eternity. There is no smooth and calm crossing for anyone, 
all will encounter some storms. This Gospel seeks to encourage faithfulness in all of us, even when it looks like chaos are 
winning and we are being thrown to the ground. What calms the storm in life is not that all our problems suddenly 
disappear, but that, in their midst, we realize that God is near. We can go from fear to faith just when we realize that God is 
still in charge.  
 

     The boat is a symbol of the Church. We see the boat Church today being assaulted by evil storms of materialism 
and paganism, and suffering by attackers from all sides. “Fear not!” This ship, the Church, is not without its own 
power, because Christ is in it. 
 

      St. Paul notes that the First Christian Creed had only one line: “Jesus is Lord!” (Phil 2:11). This says enough, and 
says it all. Faith is a peaceful confidence that Jesus is with us and God is with us.  
 

     Like John Newton, like Jesus’ disciples, we pray always for the faith to trust God to calm the 
storm of our times, and that of our lives.  
 

   HAPPY FATHER’S DAY! 

            - Fr. Joe  
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A Gospel Reflection from Fr. Joe 

TRUSTING GOD ON THE RAGING SEA 
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Celebratory Activity and Procession 

Thank you to Frs. Derek and Joe for arranging this gathering as an opportunity for OLPH family to gather 

in celebration. Food will be available anytime before and after the celebratory activity. The activity is from 

2-2:30pm. If you are unable to attend for lunch (ticket required), you are invited and urged to come and join 

the celebration activity. Please arrive by 1:45pm. No tickets are required for the activity. Children wishing 

to join the Procession should meet in the Social Center entrance at 1:30pm. Contact Cathie D. 619-599-3399. 

Last Day to Buy Tickets! 
On sale after all Masses 

 

Celebration of the Feast Day of Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
& the Reopening of our Church! 

 

This Saturday, June 26, from 12-4pm, Social Center 

It has been a long year, so, brothers and sisters, let’s come together 

for some food, drinks, & fun. 
Tickets are $10 for adults & $5 for children. 

 

  12:00 Doors open 

  12:30 Mexican plates and salad bar service begins 

    1:00 A free game of blackout bingo sponsored by the Senior gamers 

2-2:30 Free activity to honor Our Lady & to express our gratitude to our priests 

2-2:30 Kitchen is closed for the activity 
 

Buy your tickets! 
Western attire is encouraged. 
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Annual Catholic Appeal To those who have already given to the Annual Catholic Appeal, many thanks!  To 

those who have not contributed to ACA, we need your response to reach our assessment. Please give as 

generously as you can. Our loving response will help continue the Mission of Jesus. God’s blessings! - Fr. Derek 

Our Lakeside children are going back to school this Fall! 

Our children and our families need your help! Please 

bring your donations and place them in the bins in the 

back of the church by July 15. Distribution will be earlier 

than in the past, please turn them in by July. We have 

lots of pens & pencils, we need: 

backpacks, calculators, pencil bags, 

notebooks, crayons, & colored pencils. 

Coffee and Donuts resumes this Sunday! We will be 

hosting coffee and donuts after the 7am and 9am 

Masses on the 2nd and 4th Sunday of the month. 

We will need volunteers to host on Sundays to 

continue. Please contact the rectory to sign your 

family or ministry to host. 



All young adults are invited to 

play Season #3 volleyball on 

Saturdays from Jul. 10 - Aug. 28 at S. Mission Beach. 

Register @ catholicsports.net/sandiego-sports. 

The 24hr Knight  Today’s young man faces many commitments. From his duty to his family and to his 
obligation to his work place, there are constant calls on his time. Understanding that we all have 

commitments and responsibilities, would you be able to give 24 hours a year to the Knights of Columbus? 

By giving the Knights of Columbus 24 of those hours (less than .3% annually), you can make a positive 

impact in your community and Church, be a better Catholic, a better father, a better husband and a better 

person. Vivat Jesus, Grand Knight Bob Aguirre 

Contact OLPH K of C Membership Director Ben Byrne 619-277-8514 for information. 
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Ministry of St. Joseph the Worker 
We provide the sick, the old, and the disabled rides 

to church, local stores, doctor appointments, help 

with minor house repairs, & a list of fair contract 

workers for larger house repairs. Interested in 

volunteering or being part of the ministry? Yoly 
Sandoval 619-339-4753. 

Small Church Communities (SCC) 

Small Church Communities helps us stay spiritually 

connected to our Faith, the Church, & the Community. 

Join a group today! Michelle G. 619-449-9359. 

Eucharistic Home Visits 

Have you ever considered taking Jesus to parishioners 

who, due to circumstances, can no longer attend Mass? 

Call Mike & Michelle G. 619-449-9359. 

Homeless Ministry (Faithful Friends) 
We are in need of socks, L/XL shirts, jeans, jackets, 

sweatshirts, & sleeping bags. Michelle G. 619-449-9359. 

 

 

 

Our Lady of Perpetual Help: This Week! 
 

Master Catechists 

Tammy Mansir & Dr. Susan Ferraris 
 

When 

June 22 - August 31, 2021 

Tuesdays: 6 to 9pm & Saturdays: 8:30am to 12pm 
 

This program: 

 Helps participants become familiar with the 

general principles of theology and contemporary 

teaching techniques in the area of religion. 

 Incorporates the elements of personal spiritual 

growth. 

 Increases one’s practical knowledge necessary to 
communicate the Good News. 

 Offers fellowship through small group discussions. 

 Develops an appreciation for the integral 

relationship between life experience, doctrine, 

and the response to faith. 
 

Course fee of $75 can be paid by check 

(through mail) or credit card (by phone). 
 

Please register with: 

Diocese of San Diego 

Attn: OECM 

PO Box 85728 San Diego, CA 92186-5728 
 

Contact: lperez@sdcatholic.org or 858-490-8232 

Website: www.sdcatholicdisciples.net 

RCIA Inquiry Sessions Starting Now! 
Want to be Catholic? 
 

Are you baptized, but have not received the 

Sacraments of Eucharist and Confirmation? 
 

Contact Deacon Mark Silvia for more information 

about the Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults. 
 

He is happy to answer any questions that you may 

have about what it means to belong to the Catholic 

Church and what we believe. 

Dcn. Mark: 619-729-6207 or mark.silvia@cox.net 
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Adoration: Thomas and Darlene Keller       619-249-2274  
Altar & Rosary: Mimi Davey                         619-443-3485 

Bereavement: Sharon Adams  619-561-7237  
Cub Scouts: Jim McGhee 
Culture of Life: Barbara Sheddy & Cathy Begora                 619-390-0492 

Divine Mercy: Barbara Sheddy and Cathy Begora                 619-390-0492 

Homeless Ministry (Faithful Friends): Michelle Gandy                619-449-9359 

Knights of Columbus: Membership Director Ben Byrne                619-277-8514 

Martha’s Ministry: Barbara Rogitz                   619-561-5292 

Mental Health Ministry: Mary White            white5966@aol.com 

Senior Games: Darlene Peer                    darlenepeer@sbcglobal.net 
St. Joseph the Worker: Yoly Sandoval                 619-339-4753 

Small Church Communities (SCC): Michelle Gandy                619-449-9359 

 

Presidente de la Comunidad Hispana: Ismael Sevilla            ismael_sevilla83@hotmail.com 

Apostolado de María en la Iglesia Doméstica: Maria Elena Jauregui              619-357-5305  
Apostolado de la Divina Misericordia: Rocio Fortino                619-517-9598 

Encuentros de Conversión Católica: Alex y Marisol Olvera López           marizoldiaz1221@gmail.com 

Grupo Guadalupano: Leticia Macias          letym55@yahoo.com 

Pastoral de Matrimonios OLPH: Nestor y Magdalena Moran            619-654-4649 / 619-654-4776 

Lector: Maria Elena Jauregui 
Hospitalidad: Rosa González     619-312-3565 

Sagrada Comunión: Erasmo Ortega 

Monaguillos: Andrea Figueroa 

Altar Servers: Susanna Martin                purplepryncess13@yahoo.com 

Holy Communion: Deacon Mark Silvia 

Eucharistic Home Visits: Mike and Michelle Gandy                  619-449-9359 

Lectors: Susanna Martin                 purplepryncess13@yahoo.com 

Children’s Liturgy: Carrie Meachum 

Hospitality: Cathie Ditomaso 

¡Nuestros niños de Lakeside 

regresan a la escuela este otoño! 
¡Nuestros niños y nuestras 

familias necesitan de su ayuda! Por favor 

traiga sus donaciones y colóquelas en los 

contenedores en el vestíbulo de la iglesia. 

La distribución será antes que en el 

pasado y puede entregarlas antes del 

antes del 15 de julio. Tenemos muchas 

plumas y lápices, así que necesitamos: 
mochilas, calculadoras, estuches para 

lápices, cuadernos, crayones 

y lápices de colores. 

Los Apóstoles Más Amados El Ministerio del Pastoral Juvenil 

invita a los jóvenes de 13 a 17 años de edad a una noche social 

y de aprendizaje. Jenny: Instagram @losapostolesmasamados. 

Anuncios para el boletín 

Comuníquese con nora.mendez@olphchurch.org a lo más 

tardar el domingo anterior. 
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Actividad festiva y procesión 

Gracias a los Padres Derek y Joe por organizar esta fiesta como una oportunidad para que la familia de 

OLPH se reúna para celebrar juntos. La comida se ofrecerá antes y después de la actividad festiva. La 

actividad es de 2 a 2:30pm. Si no puede asistir para el almuerzo (se requiere boleto), está invitado y se le 

insiste en asistir a la actividad a las 2. Por favor llegue a las 1:45pm. No se requieren entradas para la 

actividad. Los niños que deseen participar a la procesión deben estar en la entrada del Centro Social a la 

1:30pm. Comuníquese con Cathie D. 619-599-3399 para obtener información. 

¡¡ULTIMO DÍA PARA COMPRAR BOLETOS!! 
 

¡Celebremos la fiesta de Nuestra Señora del Perpetuo Socorro 
junto con la gran reapertura de nuestra iglesia! 

 

Este sábado, 26 de junio, de 12-4pm en el Social Center 

Hermanos y Hermanas en Cristo, ha sido un año largo, 
celebremos juntos con comida, bebidas y diversión. 

Los boletos están a $10 c/adulto y $5 c/niño. 
 

  12:00 - Se abrirán las puertas 

  12:30 - Se servirá un platillo mexicano y habrá bufet de ensalada 

    1:00 - Habrá un juego de bingo gratis por los jugadores mayores de OLPH 

2-2:30 - Habrá una actividad en honor a Nuestra Señora y para expresar   

   nuestra gratitud a nuestros sacerdotes  
2-2:30 - La cocina se cerrará para la actividad 

 

Hoy es el último día para conseguir boletos. 
Se les invita a vestirse de vaquero. 

El Apostolado de María en la Iglesia Doméstica 

Están invitadas a todos para rezar en familia. 

Coordinadora: Maria Elena al 619-357-5305. 

Encuentros de Conversión Católica OLPH 

Te invitamos a alabanzas y pláticas todos los 

miércoles en el salón grande de 7-9pm. El tercer  

miércoles del mes alabamos al Santísimo desde las 

7-9pm en la iglesia. 
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Ministerio de Matrimonios OLPH 

Se juntan para el crecimiento del Espíritu Santo los 

martes de 7-9pm. Los primeros lunes del mes, de 7-

9pm, hay alabanzas y temas bíblicos en el salón al 

lado de la iglesia. ¡Todos los matrimonios son 

bienvenidos! No habrá cuidado de niños. 

Coordinadores: Néstor y Magdalena Morán: (619) 

654-4649 o (619) 654-4776. Apostolado del Señor de la Divina Misericordia se 

reunen los domingos de 11am-12:30pm en el salón 5 

para rezar la coronilla y aprender acerca de la 

Divina Misericordia. Rocío Fortino: 619-517-9598 
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Complete
Italian Menu

“With Real
Italian Flavor”

Chicken • Shrimp
Pizza

Food-To-Go

Open 7 Days

Catering & Banquets

13524 Hwy 8-Bus.

Lakeside

619-561-1651
gaetanoslakeside.com

Maurice Ortega Underground
President Utilities

619-390-1988
LIC. #486311

10125 Channel Rd. • Lakeside, CA
maurice@amortega.com

Leo’s Lakeside
Pharmacy

Serving the
community since 1960
619.443.1013

9943 Maine Ave
www.leosrx.com

Free Delivery & Mail

Payton Hardware
443-1077 • 443-1078

9841 Maine Ave.
Jim & Dianne - Owners

Open 7 Days

45th & Hilltop Drive, San Diego, CA
No Interest Budget Plan • Up to 5 years to pay
Call 264-3127 Se Habla Español

(619) 390-6304
16245 ALPINE BLVD.
www.kampspropane.com

Alpine@KampsPropane.com

Sani Clean
Systems

A Division of
Jesser & Daughter Inc.

Steve Jesser
CEO

619-280-4930
• Water Damage

• Carpet & Upholstery
Cleaning

Expert Tree Care
• Tree Crown Thinning/Reduction • View/Vista Prune

• Palm Trimming • Shrub Pruning • Dangerous Removals
• Stump Grinding • Plant/Transplant Trees • Arborist Consultation

FREE ESTIMATES • 24 Hour Emergency Service
858-503-0159 • 619-440-8911

info@artisticarborgardens.com • St. Cont. Lic. #756011

Patio Covers • Sunroom & More

FREE ESTIMATES
(619) 444-5899

www.rkcconstruction.com
Rick Crawford, Parishioner
Family Owned & Operated
Lic. #841086

Contact Travis Lawmaster to place an ad today! 
tlawmaster@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2688

BUSINESS • HOME • AUTO • LIFE INSURANCE

MARBROOK INSURANCE AGENCY INC.
BATOUL JAMOUA - CA Ins. Lic. 6001636

California-Insurance@outlook.com
O: 619-499-7128 • C: 248-224-3362

Mary C Lowe - Agent
9466 Cuyamaca St., Ste. 101 • Santee, CA
619.258.6900 • Parishioner
mary.lowe.c0ww@statefarm.com
Insurance License #0819151
Food 4 Less Center


